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rtrtTTT r-- r t Turrrm-- r -- .tOLD SOUTH WILL TAM BOWIE ANDSOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD RATES NOT GET CABINET D0UGHT0N HAVE' i

GOOD IDEA!
,

Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 12. In
saying her offieial goodbye to
Oklahoma, Miss Alice Robert--

5C-- son, only congresswoman-elect- ,
X- - told members of the American 4"--

Legion here she was going to

REPRESENTATION$E ORDlKll) Ur A DISAGREEMENT
X-- Washington, to keep my eyesHarding is Selecting: Men open, and my mouth shut." Tr PAncnKvot.'iro T oni)na. -

"You 'won't hear much from Tf v vuuowTowit Juauciu
me at the start," she said. -

a

cniwerce Commission
Makes State Schedule of
Rates Conform With Nat-

ional Lcvel

Washington. Feb. 12. Passenger
.....ss; baereaee, switching arid

by Their Qualifications
and Not by Geography.

BY ROBERT T. SMALL.
Staff Correspondent of The ISews.

Had Little Fail-O- ut Over
Bowie's Revaluation
Measure Before

Copyright 1031, by "News rublishlny Co. RAIL WAGES NOWSt. Augustine, Fla., Fla., Feb. 12.I'arfSi ..i,rto-n- in SJoilth fnrolino
President-Elec- t Harding has indicated

BY JULE B. WARREN.
Staff Correspondent. of. The 2ews.Raleigh, Feb. 12. Passagre by the

nriicrcd raiseu iy.uij uy me mter- - TO BE CUT DOWNere
y,--o rnm mission to the samn very plainly that he will, decline to let

himself be swayed by sectional senti
- -

ate conii""
. ;r,tprstate rates effective March senate of : the measure reducing the

personal property exemption from $300level w-- ment in the appointment of a cabinet. Chairman of Railwav "Ex-- to 100' introduction in the house and
senate orthe much heralded and talk.This means, probably, that there will. I 3 At A.,X.

De no representative of the "ca eCUllVeS lJemeS inat iniS ea"01 motion picture censorship bill,South" in the cabinet, desnite tv.
The commission saiu. me biaie yassen-rat- e

of 3 cents a mile discriminated
inst interstate commerce and order clamor now beintr made for cnrh ,n i? ianu a urn regiuaiing rates cnargea uy ,

IS I'UrpOSe OI Meeting. hotels and restaurants a personal priv-- '
: - lilege in the house by Representativeappointment.

of 3.6 cents.rateed a The construction of a. cabinet tv,ti Chicago, Feb. 12. A general reduc-- 1 Linny and a near break between Reo- -Harding believes, is not a. matter ofThe Seaboara Air j.uie, wmui iuu nut. tn 1VA
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passenger laira m mo omie ui
. li.i.i in acrnrdanpft with

sections; it is a matter of individvals.
Mr. Harding does not feel that thereshould be a member of the cabinet for

ClMtll LUIUHlln.. -- w.
. f loct Aiicust wn nrrtor.

the South any more than there ahmiM

tion In wages of railway employes Is iXn e ur,enlivened the sessionsnot being considered by the Associa- - he two houses of the legislature Fri- -

tion H of Railway Executives, which day.
represents 90 per cent of the track- - The reduction of the personal prop- -

age of the country, according to a Sef relding Thursday
statement issues Friday, night by wenthrouJh tbe thfrd redine bv

&iir decision vi ov
a increase its fares from Charleston

W lu 4- - which i firitrSli be la member for New England or for
ooutnwest, or for the Pacific coast.-Ill a U'O tCJii.a

Air. Harding strongly is in favor of
Wiping out sectionalism In the iTr.irerl

The COmni uiuvn-- u mo
iiuth Carolina Railway Corrimission to
Mtablish a charge not exceeding 15

nt to be paid by any passenger board- -
States. It has been urered uoon him

Mr. Cuyier s statement came in Q v nfAnthat the best way to do this is to ap
eponse to reports circulated in railroad

i a traill IVIUIUUI msi, iiun-uaom- s a
frua nwspnt rata in the state ia and union circles that the meeting t 'ZZ Zpoint a man to his cabinet from the

old South. Mr. Harding ,it would seem,
takes the view that this would be aucsei.

-

IS cents. .

of railway executives which he called v" "ment before ,t can befor February 18 would . discuss plans Th. lrPA . r"lw Ml, ,recognition, rather tnan an oblitera-
tion of sectionalism.

ThP COmmisflU" uiucicu CAtcoo ucig
. , . 1 a., a for a general wage reduction on all is the one sponsored by the woman'If, in the last unrlvsla. Mr. Warde3fd weignea m state uavei icuuueu

from 200 pounds to 150 pounds, the
;.vel prevailing in interstate commerce.

roads. Such a proposition never has Kie committee, nd provides
EES S.?ew.M!Sm-- very motion picture sh6wn .

ing should put a So'H.ie-.- i man in hiscabinet, he would let it be known that
the selection was not bas2d upon sec

The commission sa.iu uib cviueuwe v.wwv, i.... li in the state on by aexecutives will .meet; February 18 to board of tnree membe?s who wiUdiscuss means of getting the question Qnnninto. ,w vQ 7,1tionalism out upon th3 mt-r- rf theCarolina competing wim iiuusts ui
North Carolina and other adjacent man. ihere is a further possibility

that Mr. Harding, whde' omittir..- - astates had been unduly iavored Dy tne
Wer state passenger rates and quoted
'&? transportation act as authority for

man from the South 'n organizins bis
cabinet, may appoint Smrrhsrner t3

' ' Tn,!,' nas been said that it was impossibleon February it could not act to get any one to introduce the bill,on the roads' plea for abrogation of but it came from Matthews of Bertiethe national agreements and for a in the Jiouse while Senators McCoin i

scale for unskilled labor twage revision aA vrSOr acv, t.tr. n

Abraham Lincoln was. born February
its decision in ordering the rates raised. nil a vacancy before h year is pass?d

The move for a Southern cabTnet
12, 1899, near Hogdenville, Larue coun
ty, Kentucky. He was a farm hand inmember as such is almost wholly po which was asked because of the man- - tne bill in offering it in the 6enate.rial condition .of the roads. Mat-- 1 v i : JLearly life'. Never attended college. Was

1861. Was republican in politics. Served
four years, one month, eleven days as
President. Was assassinated while in
office at Ford's theatre, Washington, D.
C, April 14, 1865, from a pistol shot
fired by John Wilkes Booth and died
April 15, 1865. His assassin was killed

SUMP SOUNDS

near Fredericksburg, Virginia, April 26,
1865. Abraham Lincoln was married to
Mary Todd in 1842. Four sons were
born to them. Lincoln was of English
parentage, a son of Thomas Liscoln andNancy Hanks. The famous Gettysburg
address of Lincoln was delivered at tlu
dedication of the National Cemetery at
Gettysburg. Novem 19, 1863.

ters of finance belonged before the I hiii tv,,,,,,,.litical. There has been a wider ap-
peal for men of the character of for Interstate Commerce Commission, the The hotel biU fixing rates, . whichOOarCl Saiu. I tne ottnmov canspal oo.a la T.r;tu;

a lawyer When elected President of the
United States. He was the sixteenth
President. Was ' inaugurated March 4.

mer Senator Marion Butler of North
Carolina, indorsed by fvrmers generalSHARP WARNING Mr. Cuyler's

(
statement follows talTihly ror secretary )f Ag.i3H"ture but

not likely to get the post.
Chairman Hays of tho republican

party, and some of .lis associates, areTells Virginia Democrats

' ture, fixes the scale of rates for both .This meeting (February 18) has American plan and European plan ho- -
been called to the executivesgive of tela. The restaurant feature providesthe railways opportunity to receive a that.no cafe or restaurant shall be al- -report from its labor committee re- - lowed to charge more than 100 per"gardmg developments since th last cent increase over the market price offeeralJ?eetulg- - ! the jusociation was the raw products served. '

intent upon making tn5 solid South a
political battleground. They . wer? great-
ly "bucked up" by the results in Ten

Lived In Same House With Abe
Lincoln When Girl In "Teens"

He Will Retaliate . if They
Re-distri- ct State.

Roanoke, Va., Feb. 12. Warning Vir
xiciu. 1UB Buujwi. ui' uie Beuwai re-- Linney's personal privilege earnerduction of railway wages has not been from the local m0rning paper's refer-consider-

by the association - or its Lnu tn cnwv .nmn.utu ,

nessee and Oklahoma .nl fee'i that a
little more proselyting n the Southern
states would win the mxiority of peo-
ple away from the democratis party.
They base their hopes particularly

labor committee and will not be the Iting on. Thursday. told of Linney'scoin did,"" said she. "Many and many
ginia democrats mat it wouia ue narr-
ow minded, unfair and indecent" to

Virginia so that the republican suujcut uo. i;unB1ucitLiuii at meeuiig i shimmying during the speech asidupon business men and blinkers o a time I have heard him say, 'All I am x' cui uaij j.o. I made other references in the lie-ht?- r ..take the lead in tnis direction. Mr.aajority in the Ninth Congressional dis-- . or . ever - will be, I owe to my mother.' The railway labor board in Its de- - vein which hurt and enrae-e- the mn.

understand as the pleasure it brought
bra to know that she had heeded his
advice to never teil a lie, even to
please her ; best friend.

Stephen A. Douglas was a frequent
visitor at the Lincoln home in those
days. Although a better orator than
Lincoln, this did net prevent Lincoln
triumphing over Douglas in a number
of debates when the two became po-
litical opponents. But Lincoln and
Douglas differed in more than this
respect, as the following incident re-
lated by "Grandma Hines" will illus-
trate: v

Noting Lincoln and Douglas walk-
ing away from the house one - day,
she was struck by the great contrast
in their physical appearance. Her
hearty laughter brought a reprimand-
ing : look: from Lincoln who later1- - in-
quired of her the cause of her amuse

Harding has promised a partisan adtrict of the state might be eliminated, And every word he uttered was as ClSiOll On February 10 held that it ttemnn from Alexander We o4ve vent
could not take any action on the to his wrath and humiliation on tha"ministration and a partisan cabinet,

but he refuses, as yet to yiell to sec
Representative C. Bascom Slemp, of the
Ninth Virginia district, in a statement

to Virginia newspapers today, In tionalism. v
In the meantime, some of the sena

reduction be made at once in the Bowie and Doughton got into theirwages of unskilled labor because con- - debate over Bowie's request that hisferences had not. been, held and a revaluation hill. .Httim values 25 nortor's closest friends are marvelling at

true as the sun that shines," added
"Grandma Hines."

"But whenever he would speak of
his mother tears would fill his eyes.
He would tell me how she taught him
to always be honest in all thiugs, ana
how; she taught, him to kneel at her
knees and say a childish prayer. Hep
hancUisrould :b,e nhis, head'as! he said
his : prayer."" After her death he would

controversy developed between the cent be. from Doughton'B corn- -
employes and. the railways. Which I mittee,.The ohlected an ntretu

the fact that he continues to permit
himself to be madei the object of a .suc-
cession of cabinet drives." They '.ire

By MARTHA LOUISE BAKER,
Special Correspondent . International

News Service.
Visalia, Cal., Feb. 12. Among . the

many who will pause today to pay
homage to Abraham- - Lincoln on the
occasion of the one hundred and
twelfth anniversary of his. birth there
will, be few who can lay claim to a
personal acquaintance with tbe ; "Great
Emancipator.", ,

i In. this .thriving - little county'' seat
city i the fSunny San Joaquin" Val-
ley there lives a tottering little old
woman who had the' rare priivlege of
knowing Lincoln 'as a member of the
same household. She v is Mrs. Susan
B. Hines. To her February 12 is a
day of peculiar interest, be stirring in
her memory recollections of days
when as a little girl' in her teens she
lived in the home of Dr. Todd, fa

timated that thn republican strength in
Congress will be employed to cut the
state's representation from ten to six
members as a retaliation.
At a recent conference of democratic
immittee-me- n from the Fifth, Sixth,
inth and Tenth Virginia eongression-i- !

districts here, it was decided that
;lans be worked out to redistrict th
icth and Ninth districts to "eliminate

wouM not .enable the . board legalLy 1 uously that-Bowies --withdrew, ;--hi, teurging him to announce the fact that
his-mi- nd is made up as to, virtually afr
of the cabinet posts, even if he does kneel beside the empty chair . to say :

not feel called upon to give these se

tw;jti5 juricuw- - ui iw sunjsa. quest,1 but served notice that: he wouldIt Is' expected that consideration will renew it ifthe bill was not gtven com-
be given at the meeting in Chicago mittee attention soon.February 18 as to wl. at steps should.be Sumner Burgwyn's amended , bill de-tak- en

by individual roads to get the creasing the property exemption fromquestion of a revision of the wages $300 to $100 went through on its third,
of unskilled labor properly before the reading Friday morning by a roll call-board-

,

vote of 2fi to IK. rind a. motion to re- -

lections to- the public. Instead, Mr.
Harding gives out the, impression thatfce republican majority in the Ninth."

The committeemen proposed to'submii he is ready to receive and listen to
any delegation which may desire to
advocate the . appointment of any in "The labor committee : also will re-- 1 consider the vote bv which the measure

;uch a plan to the state legislature in
J922. Commenting on this plan, Mr.
Siemp's statement in part follows:

"This is such a narrow-minde- d view
dividual to the cabinet. Whether this
is the result of indecision or amiabil

port to the association regarding tlie passed was tabled by a vote of 24 to 19
present status of the proceedings b'e- - thereby burying, the proposition under
fore the labor board concerning the such load of parliamentary laws that it
nation:! agreements." wui be nracticallv ImDossible for the

that I do not believe for one .moment ity on the part of the president-elect- ,
ther-in-la- w of Lincoln, in Springfield,'

ment.
"Why, Uncle Abe, I was just a

lavgl-in- at you two men you looked
like a fence rail and Mr. Douglas
looked like a pumpkin with two sticks
stuck in it for legs." This remark
brought forth a hearty laugh from
Lincoln.

Lincoln, she says, was a model hus-
band and kind and considerate of all
with whom he came in contact. She
affirms that she cannot recollect ever
seeing him . manifest anger , toward
auycre. -

Lincoln wag at' all times as kind
to her as a father would have been,
"Grandma Hines" says. Once during
a long illness he remained close by
her bedside, and this manifestation
of his love had not a little to do in

is a matter for speculation.that any success will attend such a
movement. The republican Darty ai Mr. Harding dislikes to hurt the In the meantime, the Tabor side is I senate to aeain revive the bill.he November election even under un- - feelings of any one and, if a person
air registration and election laws of thc wires him that he desires to suggest

state cast two fifths of the vote of the

preparing to brifig before the board At the conclusion of the routine of
the cases of all roads which are al- - the morning Burgwyn asked that the
leged to have violated rulings of the measure be placed on its immediate con-boar- d

by ordering wae reductions for sideration. He secured consent of Sen-sectio- n

bands. ; ator Walker to take this matter up be

a certain person for a certain post,
state, or approximately 100,000 votes Mr. Harding has not the heart to say

this post already had been decided andlor Harding and 150.000 votes for Cox
tn tairness the state should sene that the quest for any one else would fore the Dardon board measure, whichnree republicans to Concrrpss. Tn rtem-- be futile.

uem au representation would be so un r AIHrCG ffWQ Tf was the special order for the day, was
I lA Wr 1 l ll Ir 1 I I I I considered. Senator Walker was will- -

S al? I A. ViV I A J X I j 0 thia nrovided there would be
A number of the closest friends- - of

his prayer, and he said he, could
seem to feel her hand on his ' head,
and felt that she was near him watch-
ing over him."

He always spoke kindly of his
stepmother, according to "Grandma
Hines," but would say that no per-
son or no thing could every mean
as much to him as his own mother.

Slavery was another subject of
which he would often talk to her. He
told of his trip to the South when
just a boy in his teens and of seeing
slaves sold at auction. When he be-
held a negro mother "bid in," and her
r.ursing babe torn from' her breast ne
made 'a solemn vow to strike a blow
at this inhuman thing. .

Lincoln's biographers all speak of
his unfailing sense of humor, de-
spite his apparent seriousness. "Grand-
ma Hines" corroborates this statement,
telling how he could relate the fun-
niest kind of a joke without ever
cracking a, smile. Many of his jokes
were on himself, she says, many be-
ing about his homeliness.

One day he said to her: " 'Sis,', don't
you think I'm about the handsomest
man you ever saw?"

She hesitated ' a moment, then an-
swered with childish frankness: "No.
Uncle Abe, you are the urgliest man
I ever saw, but you are the best man
I ever knew."

This answer brought a look of par-
ticular delight to his face to her sur- -

air an( so indecent that it would b the president-elect- , who have been?..ockingf to all fair minded men and with him for the past few days, are an immediate vote and no more taiK."inn n r x r-v tv t y--
hastening her recovery, she adds. It
was one: of the saddest days of her
life, she says, when Lincoln left

wmen in the statp and I mav, sav

111., with' Lincoln and his wife, for-
merly Mary Todd, as. members of the
same household. ' .

"Uncle Abe" is the familiar term
in which she always speaks of LinJ
coin. His wife she calls '"Aunt Mary,"
while she was always 'called "Sis" by
tbem. ..; ' '. "' . ,.

"Many an hour have I sat on his
knees," , said she, "listening to stories
which he would tell of his early life:
of how he was reared . in poverty; of
his mother and'her influence upon his
young life; of seeing negro, slaves
sold at auction in the South, and of
his vow made then to do all - in his
power to put a . stop to this kind ' of
thing. -

"He used to tell me that when he
was a very small boy he was put to
bed at night on a bed made down on
the --floor in one corner of the ; room.
Shucks and shavings . made up the
filling for the - bed, with home-mad- e

Sh h l H Z W I II l II J That waa agreeable to Burgwyn whodesirous tnat tne caomet snouia be putwould bp resented by republicans gener- - noved the previous question on theout of the way and that Mr. Harding
should go into retirement to write his

Springfield for Washington to take
up political duties. She never saw measure. .

A 4. i I-- n .01 Cam.
"y in uie nation.
"It has not been bad for the state

wat irginia has had one republican
district it woulfi be far better if hat

him again. She was living in Call
NeW Train Of Cabinet SpeO ator Lambeth changed his vote in-ord-

inaugural address. Mr. Harding is pq
certain in his own mind to what his
administration will represent that he

forma when he met his tragic death
by the hands of an assassin. UlatlOn btartea Dy VlSlt reconsider, and Elmer Long changedfeels the country at large should rest ' "Grandma Hines" will celebrate her

more- - In both war and peace .the rec-o- f
the Ninth district has been in ac- -

fOrd With the hfst intprttu tho fatntp contented, but his friends are .telling f rUlrrm I7ir.on;o his vote in order to be in a, positioneighty-fift-h birthday February 56. vx viiivttw x iiiauwti. ; to second the motion to reconsiderhim that the judgment upon his in Being left alone in the world withand nation and the 100.000 mn and w'o- - Burerwyn then outgeneraled his opponout any near relatives or adequate"ln Who bpllPVO in rcmtMiin nnlmlca augural address may presage the judg-
ment upon his administration, and St. Augustine, Fla., Feb.' 12. 1 ents when he made a motion for irn- -means of support, "Grandma Hines"ill not further be denied their fair rep- -

iesentatinn in .. , ui Cbarles G: Dawes, the Chicago bankr, I mediate reconsideration of the vote bythey are anxious that he should put makes her home at the county hos
who has been prominently under con-- 1 which the bill passed its third reading

auilts for covering. . And then he'din the existing nnner?ss thn fie-h- t tc his best foot foremost. The address
however, is not likely to be , written

pital m visalia.
"If good old 'Uncle Abe', was living sideration ior appomtment as secre-- 1 and , Stanley Winborne rouowea witn"ave thp state from lnsino- - four of th until the last week in Florida. The today," she said. "I know I would tury of the Treasury, headed Prei-- 1 a motion to table the motion to recon-dent-ele- ct

Hardinc's amx)intment list I sider. That was passed and the like- -" aeais was made bv thft rpnnhlican
tell of ' how brave he felt when he be-

came old enough to go to sleep in the
loft in the cabin home. ' '

"If any man loved : his mother, Lin- -
message to the extra session of the con have a different home from this. I'repsman from Virginia in the re- - for today with a conference that staut--1 lihood or possibility . of reviving this

ed a new train of cabinet speculation I measure is safely buried under a massprise. ' This. she afterward came to know he would look after me."gress will wait until Mr. Harding is
established in the white house.

11 and was won there
here. I of parliamentory rules that it will beuie next congress so far as the house

concerned the democratic party so Once conceded to have first .. call I impossible" to remove unless there is aDISPUTE ARISES ONdS tjcing an effective force coes. is nn the " tr?Asurv portfolio but more I vast change in sentiment over night.TYPHUS CONTROL1
... 4

MRDING.......... UTTERS......... recently regarded as a less formidable I Finding that such a small number ofSUBMARINE CHASERS; J "U1V 01 the membership. In tht contender for the place, Mr. Uawcs I senators were on the floor at the time,
has become one of the mvsterv men I Senator Walker acceded to the sugges- -.ie tne republican majority is 22

I' may say that not onP of this ma BEING STUDIED PROPHETIC WORDWashington. Feb. 12. A dispute be
tween the navy and the department of of the cabinet problem. It. was said I tion that the pardon board measure be

at Harding headquarters that hi3 call I postponed until next Thursday as a
was not th result of a formal an- - 3pecial order. The senate also avoided

: ' .V !r m sympathy with the political
;.;;"ods existing in the south. If a
'liner denial vnm, Ki;Mn onrn. FofWal T?ACPrvA TtnnrH Icipcintment made at Mr. Harding's re-- long discussion when Senator DeLaney

l;quest but, in some quarters the fact of agreed to recommit his measure provid- -.;' uu" m legislative assembles con
;X a,nri. goes to tne extent of abso

exclusion Of vonnl,!ir.or,a rtamn Kariinnt With I Intimisnv his coming at this time was interpret- - mg ior cnangmg tne aivorce laws iu
ine-ltak- care of the war brides who mar- -y. I ed as evidence that he still is"MIS Of thO Sit at a rrrmr ,4- - as to Future Business. con for some high government ried soldiers camped in North Carolina

En 0I part of republicans in the position. ueiween isio ana xou iuwusiyc.
TVr. fawes is ift Florida, to visit

,
I L. R. Varser drew the bill' of rightsme most errective way possi
Ion Senator Swain when he was defend- -

wachii or'tnn -- vhero He crated a sensa. I ing the minoritv report on his bill to
fLOCK OF PLANES

COMMISSION TO

MARKER SUGAR

President of Cuba Appoints
Body to Regulate Hand-
ling of Entire Crop.

Havana, Cuba, . Feb. 12. Control of
the sale and shipment , of Cuba's
1920-192- 1 sugar crop has been placed
in the hands of a governmental orgahl-- '
zation known as the Sugar Finance
Commission. This commission, ap-

pointed yesterday by President Men-oca- l,

consists of seven members, and
will formulate ' rules and regulations
governing the whole operation, . of
marketing the sugar-- drop of . the- - island.
Members of the body will receive no
compensation.

The decree . appointing the commis-
sion, which was published in the Off-
icial Gazette ' today, directs sugar buy-
ers or sellers to.' file before February
20 sworn statements covering all
sales on ..contracts, made., with ..foreign

sation last week by publi.-l- v condemn- - allow civil actions settled by a ten vote
ing the methods of the republican of juries. The senator from Tyrrell was ,

I X .11! V..X. MMAnnnVkA I 41rft tnHUNT FOR AVIATOR majority In congress in its mvestiga- - ias auuuu une yiuiwDwuo. ju.i
tiAn rP Via flAnHiiAt rtf trio war T?a I his countv who would constantly hang
garding his course in that regard Mr. I a Jury. He usually had somei selfish mo- -' J I ,i i i rr. - . , t k

Slanpa XCA J?eo. i.e.. Army
K- - trm everv station in Texas. Harding and the officials close to Mm ue 1U w"MS mo ij-i.w- i . ,

kavo ',txic nci Arizona, were to
- X UI r K. r.4- J-- ,1

Federal Authorities Study-
ing New Methods to Pre--

vent Its Spread Here.
Washington, Feb. 12. New methods

to safeguard the people of the ' United
States from Europe's typhus . epidemic
were under consideration today by . the
federal authorities. Confidence was ex
pressed, however, that the more .than
35 cases found among,., passengers
aboard steamships arriving at New
York would not result in the spread
of the-drea- d disease to the , United
States.

Imposition of new regulations both
abroad and at American ports was con-
sidered as likely to result from a con-
ference' today between Ewing Laporte,
assistant secretary of the treasury in
charge of public health, and Surgeon
General Cumming of the public health
service. The two officials said - they
would be guided by the survey of . the
situation in New - York "as revealed
in: a statement from Assistant Sur-
geon General Creel, who went 'to New
York a few days ago. '

A ban on admission . of immigrants
from typhus infested districts of Eu-
rope however, .is not regarded as war-
ranted in view of the precautions al

aL uuwn iuuty iu
fon lor Lieutenant Alexander Pear- -

they .make any comment on the sig-- MI would;. like to Inque of the sena--

nif.cance of today's conference beyr.nd tor from TyrrelV said Senator Varser,
the assurance that the president-elec- t he does not think the bill bin vto-- .

has a high record for Ms caller's latton f tn "ght: A1?,6"
- read the section of the bill of

(., h "as teen missing since he
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commerce regarding the seaworthiness
of the little. 110-fo- submarine chas-
ers which played an important part in
driving the German submarines from
the seas has finally engaged the at-
tention of, Secretaries Daniels and
Alexander.

The steamboat inspection service of
the commerce department has refused
in one or two cases, it is said, to grant
certificates . to the 110-fo- ot boats.
Without the certificates the boats are
useless for commercial and pleasure
purposes. - Naval officials have pleaded
the cause of the little vessels and
have argued, without avail, that of 350
of them in service during the war, of
which many crossed the Atlantic, not
one was lost through unseaworthiness
although they saw arduous duty in ,the
Atlantic, the North sea, the Mediter-
ranean and as far north as Archangel.
Yesterday Secretary Daniels and a
number of his aides called on Secre-
tary Aleander and told him the cir-
cumstances. He premised to look in-

to the matter.
Uhe navy has about 300 of the little

boats for sale and the action of the
inspectors, it was said, is retarding
their sale.

FAIR NEXT WEEK.

Washington, Feb. 12. Weather pre-

dictions fir the week beginning Monday
are:

South Atlantic and, east Gulf states:
Generally fair weather with tempera-
ture near or above normal.
i

Richmond, Va., Feb. 12. Southern
farmers must ,; pay more attention to
"corn cribs and smoke houses," and
reduce over-productio- n of cotton and
tobacco this year, Governor W. P. G.
Harding of the federal reserve board,
speaking before probably the largest
and most brilliant financial ' gathering
which has met in Richmond in years,
declared in an address Friday night In
the Commonwealth Club, which fair-
ly radiated optimism as to the future.

Governor Harding, who is here as
the guest of John Skelton Williams
comptroller of the currency, told a
gathering which represented every ; fi-

nancial institution in the city and in-
cluded, with two exceptions, the fed-
eral board, that the peak of inflation
was past and that there was no rea-
son to look to the future with , any
other view, than optimism.

"I have great faith in the Ameri-
can people when they assert them-
selves," Governor Harding declared,
after telling his audience that the

cn
iKl telPhone messages havesent to nil c(ntin c- -

which guaranteed the trial of cauceaOthers with whom Mr, Harding, had
ounointments todav including- - TTenrv "j.ute . jui, i . .uu. f'The bill of rights says 'ought' notA. " Wise Wood, of New York, in'aso ?Pg the route between El

niipl a(na Houston, a distance of . 800
:Jn an effort to locate the miss-

shall," Swain countered. .terested in aviation projects, .and a
committee of the Jacksonville Cham "Don t the gentleman know that in

Pected to land at the bill Of rights the world : 'ought'ber of Commerce, which brougnt an
invitation to the president-elec- t to visit J"L ViJ1 A n

Parson ?rarlkshaft was fitted in that city..'luli;ui"e at joiumous, w. JVi.
".miles WPst rF V, rn i..

convinced. He proceeded to argue until
Elmer Long asked him if he would be
nrilUno" to accent an omendment which

countries. All details or tnese con-
tracts must be' given," and in addi-
tion, the agreements must stipulate
that the product they cover is to be
refined or . used . by the . buyer, and
not sold or offered for sale as crude

laid' downsugar. Infractions-o- f rules
will result in the commission refus

'ar tC; , ai ort B"ss, express the
"itti oeanne'S mav have Virt 4f would have the bill apply to Tyrrell? IN I", r, . . A.M. A U. VW

" : T I county only.
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MADE HOME IN FIFK. ' .If the hm ia unconstitutional, I don't
want it to apply to Tyrrell county,- -

JNew icorK, r eo. ie.. ine open it i Swain said.
end. of an exhaust pipe, four I "Then what's the use of arguing thesreeU'nant Tearson, when' he ,left

ready taken and contemplated, Secre-
tary Tumulty has informed Dr. - Royal
S. Copeland, 'New York city health
commissioner. Commissioner Copeland
in av telegram to the white house rec-
ommended the imposition of such a
ban. .

feet in diameter, connecting two i matter?" Long asked.tlA ""ie tofv, ramo JLseacn, buildings in Lower New York, I t was lust about to move that the
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"mental intoxication which the public
has been suffering is wearing off."

Price fluctuations must be stabil-
ized, declared the speaker, "and this
is one of the many problems which
still face, the bankers of the country."

He told the bankers that each should
make up his mind that it was his in-

dividual business to help bring condi-
tions ; back to normal. He advised all
to pull together arid restore the equil-ibru- m

of the country.
At present a "buyers' market" ex-

ists, Governor Harding told his au-
dience, the reverse of what has exist-
ed in the past few months. He told
the bankers what, the policy of the
federal reserve, has been and took is-

sue with those who have criticised the
recent deflation currency.

iafle ir,11?6 Pinin the flight could betv,o ia i
ment and too proud to beg, fee I mittee on the treasurership of Ashe
subsided on morsels taken rom I county, reported that the conferees had

ing to issue permits for rurtner snip-me- n

ts by offending ' Individuals.
Provisions of the decree were ex-

plained here last night , by R. B.
Hawley, president of the American
Sugar Company, and one of the, mem-
bers of the commission. . After ; point-
ing out the serious economic condi-
tions prevailing ; in Cuba, which, 'he
said, were largely due, to the "artifi-
cial depression of .sugar" Mr. Hawiey
declared that the, Cuban' government
had adopted the plan of creating - a
commission to "save the sugar in-
dustry of the island."'

"The Cuban government," he con'
tinued, seeks, - not only' to defend jts
own Industry, but also, to defend the
American consumer, against abnormal

restaurant garbage cans. - r
J been unable to get together and the

He began a thirtyc-da- y sojourn 1 committee reoommended that the senate
....un nuuia,
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conditions. By the method adopted
the government undertakes to nor-
malize and stabilize the price at which
Cuban sugar may be delivered in the
United States and other countries de-

pending upon Cuba for their supplies
of sugar. It is not the purpose to
bold or hoard the product, but at all
times to offer it freely wherever.it is
needed, at the lowest prevailing price
in th world market."

jchuia. in the workhouse today, where, I recede from Its amndment to the aboii- -

he was assured, the' beds were j tion bill. 'Gallert recommended that the
softer and the food more palat- - I matter of the Robinson amendment toher! gr- - was from the city
able. v I the bill which is the cone 01 contention.

Charlotte and Vicinity: Fair tonight
and Sunday; not much change in tem-
perature. Gentle northwest to west
winds. - '

North Carolina, fair tonight and Sun-
day; not much change in temperature.
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